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Catered Boat Hire Rates

November to December
$990 per hour
4 Hour minimum

Fridays and Saturdays in December
$1100 per hour
4 Hour minimum
Minimum of 35 guests Thursday - Saturday catered bookings

January - October
$850 per hour
4 Hour minimum
* 3 Hour charters available on application for April to August bookings

Chef Charge
Applicable to all menus (3-4 hour rates)
Monday to Friday - $260
Saturday - $285
Sunday - $310
* Minimum catering charge is 25 guests.

Please Note
* Marine crew are inclusive in boat hire rates. Hospitality staff are inclusive in all beverage packages and menus for
catered events where minimum guests numbers are met.
* Wharf fees are applicable to all bookings. $30 per booking. 2 required for boarding and disembarking.

BYO Boat Hire Rates

November to December
$1100 per hour
4 Hour minimum
* Not available Fridays in December

January to October
$950 per hour
4 Hour minimum
* 3 Hour charters available on application for April to August bookings.

Staff Charges
1 - 25 guests - $250 for 1 member of staff
26- 40 guests - $500 for 2 members of staff
41 - 50 guests - $750 for 3 members of staff
* Staff charges are applicable to BYO bookings to serve beverages and food.
* Additional wait or bar staff can be added at the client’s request.

Please Note
* BYO DJ / Band welcome at a $100 set-up fee. Top deck is the perfect dance floor space.
* External on-board chefs are considered on application only.
* A client can choose to have BYO food or beverage only and the other package through us. With this instance,
please charge the BYO vessel hire rate and you may remove 1 staff member from the staff fees.

Conditions of BYO
* Includes full use of gallery, including residential oven, fridges and BBQ available on board.
* Wait and bar staff are there to prepare and serve food and beverages and clean up.
* All ice, cutlery, crockery and cups to be provided by the charterer, or the venue can provide these for $250.
* Substantial catering is to be brought on board to adhere to liquor licensing laws whilst alcohol is being consumed
(minimum 300gm of food per person).
* Beverages will be served and monitored by RSA certified staff members on board.
* Strict ‘no shots’ policy.
* Charges will be incurred on boarding for any excess guests attendance no declared prior to the day.
* BYO leftover items are not permitted to be removed by intoxicated guests upon disembarkation at public wharves.
* Collection of these within the following week can be organised with the cruise director on the day or prior.

Wharf Fees

* Wharf fees are applicable to all bookings. $30 per booking. 2 required for boarding and disembarking.

Available Extras

Spa Operation - $250
Second Bar Open - $250
DJ & Lighting - $137.50 per hour
BYO DJ / Band - $100 set-up fee (required to provide own equipment and speakers. Fold-out table available)
Soloist (Guitar and singing) - $220 per hour
Photo Booths - Start at $800 (Modern digital options and GIF booths now available)
Laser Clay Shoot - $1100 (1 Hour including trophy for best and worst shooter)
* Additional extras are available on request, such as decorations, cakes, entertainment and etc...

Transfer Rates

January to October
$2000 for up to 2 hours

November to December
POA for up to 2 hours

